
Society BIcctlnRB.
IgHHITO OASTLk, No. 78, A, O. K. OF IBl M. 0.

4th Monday ol each month, tn llc-b- r'

IU1I. Lehlghten, lit ;ieoTctock p. M.

v. Morthiwer, B. K. U H. 11. OUbow.
V. K. n. H.

OXADIH 1IUTT1S 1OtWIE. HO. 80, 1,0-- O. IV
meets every Tuesday crnlg, at 8 o'clock.
In lleUor's llnll. Joseph llelgol. ti. U. i
II. lteber, Secretary.

ono rrfOA'TUiDn, No. 171. Imp. O. II. M- -. meet

o'eloekt In Public Brnool Hull. Welssport.
Fa. D. F. Illckert, 8. B. It Ollham, l of H

n Iteber'e Hall, nt7:i
SloJi. yAu. Dick, CjO. T. It. liatcSUT, K.
ef n. od 8.

Advertising Rntc.
Wedeilmt to be distinctly understood tliat

o advertisements will bo Inserted In tbo col-

umns ot Tint camiok Aiitocatb that may be
re Mired from unknown parties or Arms miles
ateompanled with the Cjjih. The following are
ear OM.I WfflL
Alreitlsements lor 1 yesr, per Inch each

Insertion . . . . J? '
" Nix Months, perlnch eeeb insertion 13 cts.
" Threo Mentha. ' " ',' 20 Cts.
" Lea than three months, first lnser- -

tlon I L each subsequent Insertion 25 Cts.
Local nouees loeents ter line.

II. V. MOItTIIIMER, Publisher.

E It. B1RWKIIB,

DIBTRICr ATtOHNEY it OOUKSELLOIl

Omci, No. 2, Msnstsn House,
MAUCH CHUNK. PA.

BetUInx Estates, Piling Aotocmta and Orphans
Conn lTacuceaapeeialtr.

Trial ot Causes rarelullr attended to. Legal
transactions In Kngltsh end Herman. Jnu u.

BATUHDAV MORNING, JAN. 22, I87.

Local and Personal.
tar Tattle receiving the Advocate

with a cross marked after their names
will please remit the amount duo for
Subscription, or tho extra 50 cents will
be added to pay Iho expenses of collec-

tion.

Leave your measure with Laury &
VetorB, If you would look nice,

For a handsomo bonnet at a low
price, go to Mrs. M. Guth, tho milliner,
In Welssport.

Tho "fits" given nt Laury &
Fetors', aro unsurpassed by any other
house In tho county.

The fall suits being gotten up by
Laury & Peters, are fashionable and
neat, while the price Is within the reach
of all.

Mrs. S. K. Fatzingcr Is just receiv-
ing a splendid assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods. Call aud seo

thm.
Now is a good tlmo to subscribe

or the Oaihion Advocatr. It Is only
$1.00 n year In udvnnce, and gives you
All tho latest local and general news.
Try It, 1

Buy your wall paper at C. V.
Lentz's,Central Drugstoro.five percent
discount on former prices, from now
till February 1st.

Helftjlch's White Liniment cures
rheumatism, neuralgia, eprnlns, bruises
and cuts, used Internally and external-1y- ,

manufactured and for sale by C. W.
Lent'z, druggist. Price 50 cts and il
per bottle.

DlL FffTLEIt'S UllECUATlC REMEDY
cures rheumatism, neurnlgia, nervous
and kidney diseases. Dn. Fittleii's
Pectohal Sviiup, Infallible for coughs,
colds and bronchitis. I J it. Fitti.kh s
Cordial, C a lis ata, Liniment and
Vegetable Livek Pills sold by C.
W. Lontz, sole agent for Lehlghtnn mid
Welssport. 2-- 1 y

J. K. RIckeithas still a few of those
eligible lots In Rickertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and seo him Ho is also sup-
plying flour,feed,luuibcr and coal at the
lowest rates.

Are you troubled with hoarse-
ness or weak lungs,shortnes3 of breath,
or asthma 7 Thousands have been per-

manently cured by using Coxe's Wild
Cheuy and Seneka. For sale by every
drngpist A merchant In Lehigh, North-
ampton and Carbon Counties. 49-C- ra

Now Is the time to call at T. D,
Clauss' Merchant Tailoring establish-
ment to buy for cash. lie will stou Ish
you with the- remarkably low figures he
asks for really first-clas- s made and fit-
ting garments. He has also marked
down prices In the boot, shoe, hat, cap
and glove departments, to such low
figures that it is Impossible for you to
see the goods and learn tho price- with-
out making a purchase.

Are tour children surject to
that dangerous foe of childhood
Croup or Codciiis ? Coxo's Wild Cher-
ry and Seneka has been thoroughly tes-
ted, and never known to fall of effect-
ing a complete and speedy euro when
administered In time. Keep a bottle In
your house. For salo by C. W Lentz,
druggist, Lehighton. 40-G-

Head Qnarlers for Hoots, Shoes
and Rubbers. Messrs. Laury & Pe-

ters are now receiving and offering for
fiale ooe of the largest and best select-
ed stocks of mens' kip And calf boots,
womens' and children's gaiters, shoes
And rubbers ever brought into Lehigh-
ton, at prices which defy competition.
Remember, If you want to buy cheap
for cash, now Is the time, and Laury &
Peters' the place !

Do you desire bound lunqs and a
long life 7. Then do not oegloct that
cold, but procure ii bottlo of Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Seneka at once. Ono
fair trial will convince you ot Its great
merits. Price 50 cents. For sale by
A. J. Durling, and by druggists and
merchants pvery whero. 40-0-

Sufferers with Fits and Epilepsy,
will find It to their Interest to read the
Advertisement of Dr. J. . Dlbblee, to
be found in another column. Mr. Dlb-
blee, is a chemist of note, and his

are to be relied upon.
Thos. A. Williams, the fashionable

boot and shoe maker, of this town.
moved"' his placa of business to the
building between T. D. Clauss's and
iuo uarpon uouse, during too pai
week, whero be will be pleased to sh
alibis old friends and any number 'of
new ones wno aeure auytmng in ills
line.

Our old friend, Fred. Schmidt, of
i'huaajojpbla.was In town Monday last.

Is It not about time to be looking
up candidates for burces9, councllmeiH
school directors, nnd other borough of-

fices, to be filled on Tuesday, Febru-
ary lfith ? Come, gentlemen, trot out
your nags I

Monday momtng at 2:30 o'clock,
bonny woo lassie, and. wo are happy.

Weight 10 lbs.
According to tho of

post-odlc- cs tho I'. M. at Maucli Chunk
receives a salary of $2,200 i Catastu-qua- ,

fl.GOO i Statlngtou, $1,000 j Allou-tow-

t3,B0O j Tanuuqua, $2,000 ;
Btroudsburg, $1,700 , Wltlto Haven,
M.100 and Hazleton, 12,500.

Tllton lectures at Maucli Chunk
next month.

Centennial stocking, patterned
after tho stars and stripes, aro the
prettiest things out.

Tho roads aro In a bad condition,
but that don't affect the gait of David
Hubert's horses. His teams aro cons'
santly In demand, and no wonder, for
his terms aro very low.

Tho Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company announces a dividend of five
por cent, payable Febiunry 1.

--The Locust Gap Company announ-
ces a dlvldond of two per cent, payable
on tho 20th Inst.

Tho Fulton Conl Company announ-
ces a dividend of six per cent, payable
on the 20th Inst.

If you wish to cast a voto at tho
spring election, on Tuesday, February
15th, you bad better "fork over" tho
amount of your borough and county
tax to our friend, Joe, before that date,
If you have not doiio so within tho past
two years.

Wm. H. Sayro, will please accept
our thanks for a copy of the second

report of St. Luko'e Hospital, to-

gether with the reports of tho treasurer,
Medical lloaid, the chaplain, and the
Ladles' Aid Society. Tho report shows
that tho hospital Is In a flourishing con-

dition, which fact Is duo to tho nble
JJoard ot Trustees under which It is con-

ducted.
Wo aro In receipt ot tho Philadel-

phia Times Almanac, compiled and
arranged by Alex. K. McCluro and A.
Wilson Norris, Esq'., expressly for dis-

tribution to tho subscribers of that
thoroughly popular and widely lead
journal. Tho almanac is neatly print-
ed and Is full of very Interesting histori-
cal, statistical and other matters.

Hon. A, J. Durling will accept
our thanks for Legislative Record and
other State papors.

The Mount Carbon at.d Port Car-
bon Railroad Company announces a
dividend of six per cent, payable on de
mand.

Mr. S F. Wiggins la now In town
selling a very useful little article, Capo-woil- 's

Llttlo Giant Tack Hammer,
which fur putting down and takinir up
carpets has no equal. It pulls, drives
and sets tacks with uerai lapldity. liuy
one.

Thsre was considerable excitement
among the members of tho Lehigh
liulldiug & Loau Association at their
meeting on Monday evening last, It be-

ing tho first night lor drattlng shares
not s Id. The first name drawn was
L. W. Sihoonover, of Packerton for
one followed by tho name of Jas.
Long, of Packet tun for ono share,
Charles Selbeit, of Lchlgl.ton, ono
tliaro, and Dr. N. 15. Reber for five
shares. Tho sharo-- i thus drawn oi
awarded draw the amount paid in with
10 per cent. Interest.

A very Interesting nnd successful
revival of religion is in progress at the
First Presbyterian Church of this bor-

ough, Rev. J. Carrlngton, pastor.
The usual quarterly meeting ser-

vices will bo held In tho Evangelical
Church of this borough on aunday next.

We have noticed a few loads of
tolerably fino Ice passing our office du-

ring tho past week.
Another new lot of groceries and

provisions Just received at Fatzinger's
storo, on Bank Street, which they aro
offering at remarkably low prices. All
goods warranted of best quality.

We met Mr. W. Lafferty, formerly
cutter with Laury & Peters, on Thurs-
day last, Mr. L. is now traveling for a
New York house.

Farmers nnd others intending to
sell out this winter or next spring cmi
securo bills ot all sizes at this office, at
short notice.

The Thomas Iron Company has
work In some ot Its ore banks

along the South Mountain, in Cumber-
land county.

St. Peter's Lutheran Church, Eas-to-

Pa., was dedicated on January ICtli.
Rev. F. W. Conrad, D. D., preached
the dedicatory sermon.

Out In --Vaxataway township a fid-

dler got so drunk that he could not
walk, when tho kind-hearte- beer sel-

ler put him out In the wood shed, whero
he was found next morning Sunday
stiff In the embrace of death. This hap-
pened last Sunday morning a week.

The Board of Directors of the Lo-hl- gh

Slate Company, of Slatlngton, at
their last regular meeting declared a
semi-annu- al dividend of 3 per cent, on
the capital stock of the company, now
payable.

Last week the Coplay Cement
Company, shipped fourteen car loads of
cement to Perth Amboy, on a Govern-
ment order, to be sent thence by steam-
er to Fort Sumter.

Some miscreants entered the office
of Rex & Horn, and Jacob Dlntlnger's
tailoring shop, at the upper end of
Bank street, on Thursday night, and
carried off a variety of articles, among
them an overcoat, fur, &c, belouglng
to Mr. Horn ; and two pair pants, two
woolen jackets, three pair pants pat-
terns, pattern ibr beaver overcoat, ten
yards ot grey casslmercs, cutting shears,
&c, belonging to Mr. Dlntlnger. There
la.no clue to tue tlilevcs.

The flouring mill ot Rudolph Rum
ble, in Mahoning Valley, about two
miles from this placo, was completely
destroyed by fire on Friday morning.
The firo originated in tho upper story,
a little before 0 a'clock. It Is supposed
to be the work of an Incendiary. Loss
estimated at $3,000.

Tl.lrty-flv- a tramps liavo been fur-

nished with lodgings In our lock-u- p nnd
supplied wllli meals during tho present
month.

At tho animal mcetlhg of the
stockholders of tho Chapman Slate
Company, held last week, tho following
named gentlemen wero cleclod ns Di-

rectors ! William Chapman, H. 8.
Paul, S. A. lllspham. Johu Iltown and
C. II. Dlckorsou.

Tho trado in sleighs and kindred
articles of mcrchmdlso lias not been
remarkably brisk this season.

From the County Sent.
Wm. Butler, Esq., has been appoint-

ed deputy Sheriff to nsslst tho present
Incumbent during his 111 health.

A fire broke out In the Btoro of Merlz
& Struthers on Thursday last, but was
extinguished beforo any serious damage
was done.

J. D. Bertolctto, Esq., received a box
of law books, among tho number the
old reports containing the;flrst Supremo
Court decisions over delivered In this
State.

Elmer Kclscr, son of J. S. Kelser, of
tho Broadway Houso, had a carbuncle
operated upon on Saturday last by Dr.
DoYouug. Tho young fellow Is doing
well.

Tho following newfpapers nro repre-
sented at tho present murder trial,
Mlnesr's Journal, Shenandoah Herald,
Tanmqua Item andl'hlladelphla Times.

Rev. J. Bit Boyle, of Reading, lectur-
ed on Tuesday evening In RIhhuIb'
Hall, on "Short Sights In Rome," to a
small but select audleuco.

Reed, formerly ono of the edi-

tors of tho "Coal Ua.etto," Is taking
notes of tho murder trial for the Phila-
delphia Times.

Our town seemed literally alive with
people during the present week.

Comments weio many, both severe
and palliative, In regard to tho unex-
pected motion to quash tho nraay ot
jurors In tho present murler trial.

The PIkeiiIx Comet Band enlivened
town on Tuesday night till a lato hour.

Tho Court House was too small to
contain the largo number ot people com-

ing to town to seo and listen to tho
of tho murder trial.

The different counsel, in tho present
trial, proposed to tho Court to have a
stenographer present to tnko down tho
testimony and whatever may occur
during the trial, in order to expedlto
matters and eavo time and cost to tho
County. Tho Court favored tho prop-
osition and ono E. P. Biady was tele-

graphed for, and on Ills arilval, enter-
ed upon the performance of his duties.

Tho Coutt requested the represota-tlve- s
of tho different newspapers to

make no comments on the ovldenco In
tho present trial, from tho fact that two
other prisoners wero yet to be put on
trial.

In the case ot Abraham Hill vs.
Julia Hill, for divorce, testimony was
taken on Saturday last, and tho facts
repoited and presented to court on
Monday morning. Tho court on hear-
ing tho te.stlmony recwlved by counsel
decreed that the bonds of matrimony
exlpting between Abraham Hill and
Julia Hill wero henceforth severed.

Public- - Sales.
lulls fur ttio following aalea bavo heenpilnt-nln- t

thlt often during tho past fowe'ara:
Jnu. Mutl 1S70, v hi., on t in iiremlios. In Bast

I'onn TowiiHiilp. tho v.iliiaulo loin OAtitto of
Louis l'liinti ileu'd. T. V. Stlcjieiwult,
Administrator.

January 22 anil il, nt 12 o'clock noon, gnncrnl
ttoiojrooda drv I'ooila clothing, ifco.. ot Paul
Kiege, 1 StcuileisTllIe,

Fobrmry Ctli, nt I2o'clook noon, nt Now Ma-
honing, valua-il- tnrmlnir stock nmt imple-
ments, tho properly ot David Fritz.

I'eiinayl vnula Dutch.
Hhulo Delrector. "ily yonncer friend, sop.

pos tawolf raonn coff ly foarnntwoualch liuiliol
Wcatzer far an dnhuer mlilnonucr, wo teal
bushel dad realtors griaya t"

Sliulo lluvu. ' Oh, moar fin noch
nca to wide comer wo fell."

Shnlo Director. "Wo H soil clra Teacher
hot raoar gjsoughtdos ear lialta all do nrshta
rulei galarml." '

Hhulo Uiito. "Yah, over moar hen olafnrd
miser sum In grumbcarn nil renvoi' gnduo.
Moar bun uoa can Weutzer cotter."

SAM KmSlISIIASIlLUFFtGU,

Llternry Society.
Tho High School Literary society met In

their room, Jan. 14. Tho waa called to
order by tho Piesidoat, W. JJ. hnilth. Calllnx
roll ot olMcerB was dlxpcnsed with. Journal nt
lant meeting was read and approved ns read t
nftcr which, tho nlllecra wero Inaugurated. Oa
motion a collection wnf taken up. Tho follow,
lug exniclsoi wero then taken up. Select read
Inic, "Tho Farmer and the Vox," by A. Dollcn.
meyer : Kbsay, subject. "Kngouocring," by .

Scaboldt i declamation, "Tho practical Joker:"
aoug by Uevero Wertraan, entitled, "Teddy
Burns, tho Hoot Illack." G. Kostcnbader, M.
J. llllem and O. II. Unntz wero appointed a
Jndgai on dobnto ; snblecl, Which la uioro
valuable Gold or lion," debated on the afllrma.
tlvebyllame nweenoy, Geo. Shoemaker and
Mlltou A. llretno;-- uecative, A. il. llox. Chaa.
Clauss and Fred Weldenhelmer Decldod on
the In tho alllrraatlve. The A, Dollon.
meyer, then opened the Fruit Jlasltct, which
contalurd Home IntcroaUiiK qucstlnnt, winch
will be answcied at next meeting. The regular
Committee on proKiunune then lepoited the ml.
Inwinfr tor nxt lu.etliifft Declamation. II. V,
.Moitlilnier Jr. auiITUllo
reading, Cluun i casar, A. Dick nnd
ball io liandenbash i dlalocuo by J. Dick and C.
Ilartnolomow. bubject lor debate, "Who de-
serves the greatest honor, the statesman or tho
Warnor," to be dobated by tho following named
mcmlieia afllruiatlve, Ida Clauai, Geo. ISsch
aud Harvey licurlgi negative, Kddio

Emma Claims and M. J. llUem. On
motion tberoadlng of the liy.l.awa waa dispens-
ed with. Adjourned to meet Friday, Jan. 2Ut.o. KosTESDAinn. Bec'y

AN AOEDLll)VHUH'P.n TO DK1TU. On Sa-
turday allernoon last, between i aud S o'clock,
widow 110Kb, relict of the long ltio deed. Joa.
Qogh. of llanover, residing tn the family ot her
sou.ln.law, Mr. Aarou Hnyder. in Catasauqna.
waa literally zoasted alive. The particulars of
tho horrible occurrence are about as follows:
It appears that duting the afternoon Mrs. Sny.
ler went out on a short vl'it. and before golntr
she lillod np the store with coal, and told her
mother to take the lids partly off when tho tire
was geltlng too hot or had bnrnod up. Tbero
was n o ono in the homo but the aged lud y. and
when Mrs. Snyder had left the houso Mrs.
Ilogh. locked the door. It was supposed by
some that she went to the stovo to light her
pipe, nnd that a spark loll on her clothos, set-
ting them ou tiro and burning her so severely
that she was found dead when Mrs. Snyder
came home. Hue wag burnod only above tho
waist, and her breast and lace weru terribly
crlsptid. It la thought she Inhaled some of the
flames, and being an aged lady conld not act as
promptly as a person ot younger years. That
she did all she could to aavo herself is evident
from the fact that she was foaud ou too floor
near the door, whlon she no doubt trloJ to un-
lock, but In the oxcltrment dropped tho key, as
It was also found ou the floor She had tried to
extinguish tho tlauiea with soma water la a
bucket, ae some of the clothes were wet whon
found. Nothing waa noticed by tho neighbors,
and no smell detected, so that when Mrs. Sny-
der came home ho was the Urn In see what bad
irantpirci uuring uer absence, me door waa
foioeulnann a nornhlo sight presented-on- o
winch plunged the family, relatives and frlouds
Into unspeakable distress. Mrs. llogh waa tho
lower oi air. wamngiou uogn, wno formerly
.emiae American uoiei. uaiasauauo. Alien-

town Democrat.

Court Proceedings.
Tho Jnnnary tettn of Court opsned on Monday

at 10 iff lock a. lit,, Judge Dreher, with Ids AifO- -

elates Houston nnd WctiU, presiding. The
inonilin? session was tiken upwlinuio stain-

ing of hotel and icstnuinnl licenses. Tim oiler,
noun mm'ou opened at 1:30 o'clock. Aficrtbo
charalngof thsOrnnd Jury, tho flrst caso of

any importance called, was
. xv Ifti-- Mnrx. charged wim aewr- -

Hon. Daniel Kaltil-- fur tilnlniljr. nnd Allen
Urnla for dcleiidnnl. After henritip tho testi-
mony, ibo case wni mtmilttcd wlihont nrgu-...h- i

win. it., AT.f.fitinn that tlin counsel for
plaintiff niked the C'omttolmiMVW cinin-- teoa
fm the ilclcndnnt lor thoptosecullon ni tho caf.o.
Tho Com l then ninu mo inunwiiw w'!",""
commenting on tho evidencei That tho unlit
Wilfred Marx shall pay the sum of l per week
from datnforllio peilnd ol two yenrs towara
the aunport and maintenance "t Kdlth Mat,
his wlhi nnd tlielr chi d, mid that h" pay tho
costs In this cns.i. And It Horiloied that said
weekly ntlpend bd paid to the Cleik of
at tho end of every four weeks for the use of the
snld J'ldith and her child, and the said WHIi
be committed to tho county Jail until tho order
is compiled Willi, or ho gives secuihy lu the
sum ol 3UU for comnllar.ee theieto.

Iho nex. tato oalled was Com. va. Alfonzo
Hmlth, charged also with flesertlon. '1 his ciso
was puouillieu wituuut ,
ff,i.1n,it Ma fntlier. .T. H.Hlnllll. Pacll en
tered Into ri eiiunliaiico in t:il)0. conditioned that
ilefeiinnnt shall appear at next term..

unin vs. josepn ciiiu-ii-- win. luun.
cation nnd bnstiuilv. was called, nnd Holomon
Fieehy enteu-- 1500 hall for dcteuitunl's appear-mic- e

at next teini.
Com. vs. II. W. aerfois, charged with fornlca.

tlon and baHnrdr, was next booKi-d- , wiu-- de-
fendant nwl Iteubon Oeorgo each enteied fSU-- J

ball for dorend nit's ntipeaianco next term.
Tuo-idn- morning Court convcued ntno'clk,

nnd. niter calling iho panel of Jmors. ihocnseot
JJU 1 Lifj, JC1J ivr,iiiiiuflji,

chatged Willi the murder of J. 1' Jones.nt Lnns-foul-
,

win u died. '1 he Indlclment was lead, and
lo plo.nl ot ouuiy."

Ills counsel tuen pto enled tho tnllowlng mo
tlon, which ions lined all tliofutenuou hmcj after-iliu-

vizi Anil now, January Hth iD7tl, .Vichael
Dovle. tnu nbove-nnine- defciidaiit, comes liere
into Couit lulus pioper oeiBim and moves to
ijuuih iho urinv of i'ellt Jurotslor thH Jsuuaiy
term of anid Couit, and asiieus tho following
reasons tin rfor j

1st ititoot uomppenr nom tno reiurn inni
the t,nld Juiois wein legnlly drawn.

2!iit. Tnnrt...nii1 iloeq nut aliow that the Jury
Coinmissiouws weio swoin biloio Roll cting and
dinning Hiild i'ellt Juiors, ua tno lid section of
HieAClOI 11 III J 11 11, 18U7, PIC1CMUH1.

3iu. That the Julius to seivo lor tlio year IS70
went Bflei-tei- l Imin t le Iihi of fiiitilllltd electors
of the County ot Curoon on tho lith day of No
vember, A. D. IH75. linn linn uuver jireneiser.
Sin r,ir ni Mild county, took the oath nroHcrioeil
ni n member id mud lloaid for tho selection ut
Jurois, nnd iliil nciuaily pntticlpalo tlii li ln, nl-i-

jiigh nut legal y iiuiliileil to ith.clnrg Slid
duty. Tho 2nd section of tho Act of Idlh April,
I8U7. coiihtilutessaia liuuiuioriiia neieciioiio.
Juiois ns loilows " Tho Jury cominiiiiio.ieis,
nun the rietiilint .Tuilgo in Addlllon-i- l Law
Judge, ut Hi ii lcnii-oiiv- distilcts oriuin Joiily
of them.niiall meet, &c." An of which fncis
the mild defendant hiijb hen leiiily In verily
and pmvo. Signed M1CUIAKI. J. Dori--

Tho iieieuso waived their oiieniug argument
on tho nbove nioliuii.

Flank 1'. lluglios then spoke nt longth lu op.
liiMitlou to it, m il, at tliecosoot his remark",
Couit aillouiiied till 2 p in., nt which tlmo the
nigiiment was leiuinod by Jujge Itvuii, for Iho
defense, which ciucoil nt thieo o'clock.

Tlioi unit t Hun stated il would hold Its deci-
sion under ndvisement nil IVidnesday nioinmit.

Some hiiiiiII cases weio then tnkou up, wnich
uecupltd tho lem .Inder ot tno tiny.

Court opened on vVedneaiiay momln'r nt il
o'c. nek, nnil the Judve then deilteied his opin-
ion ou the inoiiou to quash the nrr.iy of Juiois,
which ho had helu uu ler ndvUemeiit lioni the
day previous. Alice leviewiiiR iho tin eo points
in the nioliiiii, theJiiilae lonclndoiiiUiey wero
not siilliclcnt, nun liui motion was tnereforo
overiult-d- . Another motion wn- - lminedlateiy
uifered by counsel lor defense, ut widen Iho fol-

lowing Is a copy ! "Aud now, January lath,
1370, Mich iei Doyle, ono of the nbovo named
diluudaiits, comes hoto Into couit, In his own
nrum-- r nelson, anil suvs tll.it ho ouuht not to
uuswei said Imliitineiit. lor the reason that ihej
iiiiovi) is not instil men m d

ns uuthoilzed uy law, theio
no luuiriii.itiou or piellinlnuiy hearing

theieiii, whuiuul ho pmys Jnuaiiieiit, &o.
illllllAUI. J. UUILfi

Tho flhnvaiuDtlmi was ovouulc'l hv tho Court.
One of the iiilsoiiers, Mlciuiel Dorlo, w.is then
nuulgiieil, nun uib indictment bemgioad to
him, i.leatl, "Not guilty." niter which ho was
nski-- how ho wuiilu be Hied nneu ho unswiied
"ily Uud nnd inv cuuntiy. "

After sonio deluy Iho selecting of a Jury was
piucoeded with, which lesiiliod ns follows, wo
give name, uccuuntion aiid lesliieucu ot eiieli
juiur as chosen. Oily two Julius were cnllod
nod ex'iniliiou hefoie noon, when couit ailjoiuu.
ed to convene i.t l:JU i'. M., when tho seeding
of Jurois continued i

Levi Mm Ionian, Woatherlv, dispatcher, chal-
lenged peieinotoiliy by delonne.

Chnilos Frliz. Neniiiehoidng, carpenter, chal-
lenged peicuiptuiiiy bydtli'iuio.

I. Wm. iiloHit, Jr , 1j. rowaiuensing, laboier,
no I'lialiengo.

2 Jonas JIock, Knst l'onn, bontmun no chal-
lenge.

Mark Alios, Wcatherly. machinist, challeuved
for cauo by defcnitani

II. K. Hwnilt, l'l'iiu Foieat , challenged for
cnuso by commonwealth.

Andiew Gr.ivor, i.. Weisrport. constable, chal-
lenged for causo by defoiiilaut.

J. T. Alcllaiilel, Mahoning, landloid, excusod
for acruplos.

Dantcl'lteener, Mahoning, challenged for
cause by defendant.

Wm. DcFrchii. Enst Maucli Chunk, rnrponter,
clulieiiKeil foi causo by defendant.

3. Jnelbtiohl, VmiI Muucn Chunk, farmor.no
challenge,

Alex. Saudel, ISast Maucli chunk, cirpenter,
chnllougod peicuiptuiiiy by difendnnt.

4. Audrow J. Clillstin.ui, Fotest, fntmcr,
no challenge.

S U. 1". Keller, Franklin, lahorcr.no challenge
Cliiis. II. Mjnlle, Malioulug. moiihiut.nxcu-ieil- .

T. F. Krlder, Jianch Chunk, oirpentcr. chol- -

Icugul poreuiptorily by defendant.
Stephen Mlxoll. Heaver Mejdow, cuallcngod

for cause by delendant.
E. Mell. Doyle, Mnuch chuinc, editor, challeng.

oil foi ciiiso by defeuiluut.
15. T. Iloovon. Kutt Mnuch Chunk, challcnsod

for causo by coiniuouwoatth.
0 Daniel Hot or, Jr., Franklin, carpenter, no

challenge.
IlenJ Yeager. Mauch Chunk. J.I'.. oxcuBCd.
lunulas 1 uoun, jjojiikiiluii. uuiniity tVL lwu-- d

by oeloudiiut.
Mail. Acker, Franklin, laborer, set aside by tho

commonwealth.
T.J. lleherllng.Manch Chnnk, merchant, chal.

lenged pcrimptonlv by defendant.
George Waniko, brlduo builder, challenged for

cuuso by dcicuCant.
Pursuant to in Uer, Court opened on Thursday

morning ut 0 u'clock, Tho stouogr.iplier haying
arrived, was sworn and entered upon Ids initios
at once.

Tho selecting o! Jurora was then proceeded
with, with the following result i
Jaaies llieher. Franklin, boatbulldcr, excused,
C. II, Dower, Lohlghton, boat intp'r, excused.
Levi llelny, Franklin, blacksmith, challenged

pcicmptonty by defi.
II. A. llrcdhenii, Muucn Chunk. coil operator,

clinl. pctsm. by com.
Anthony rinviier, excused.
7. - Daniel Itainaly, L. Towamonslng, farmer &

teacher, uu challenge.
Abi iilinia Moscr, Summit Hill, cirpentor, chal.

lor cnuso bv deft
Geo. Kenierer, coal, tor causo bv com.
Isaac Smith, Miucli chunk, dispatcher, chal.

percmii. by deft.
Thos. it. Williams, Aahtou, laborer, chal'd for

cau-- o hyaoft.
A. 11- - (loin. on. chal. for causo by com.
Wm. Hunch, Kidder, shipping ugeut, chal. for

causo by deit.
Wm. Wagner, Luhlghtou, burgois, chal'd for

cause bv deft,
J. G. lleberhng, clialleugo l for cause by com.
Samuel llooven, oitllcil, uiachlnlsi, chal'd

forcau-eh- y deit.
Ileni-- lleltz, U Towamontlng, laboror, chal'd

for cuuso by doit.
Wm. Cjaig, Lehigh Gap, excused.
I. II, Arncr, Ashtou, dial, for cause by deft.
Daul. Kochcr, challenged forcano bi com
Win. Koss, Kast l'onu, cnal. for cause by com.
James Koous, Wcatherly, foieuiau, chal'd for

ruuse by deft
J. W, f uabaum, Lehighton, saloouist, chal. for

oiuse by com.
11. C. Levauway, Lehighton, broom niaiiufaci'r,

chal. for cuuso by dett.
8 Abrm. llonry. Franklin, huckster, no chal.
V Lovi West. Kinderjum beiiuan.no cnailouge
Levt Kern, challenged for cause by com.
Davht Ziegcufuss, chal. for caiue by com.
L. Druinbore. Weathorly. chal. for causo by def
18. Levi straub, L. Towauientlug, merchant,

no challenge.
J. 1'. lleose, challenged for cause by com.
Dennis Wentz, excused ou account ot rtcknoss.
Vhos. D. Culver, Mauch Chunk, chal. peremp'y

bvdelu
II. Henry Long, Mahoning, farmer, no dial.
J. 11. DimmlcK. Welssport, auctioneer, chal'd

peremp by deft.
Jacob Chiiitman. Summit 1IU1, laborer, chal'd

for cuuso by delt.
Tho cane ot Manassas Acker, selected as a

luror and set aside by tho Commonwealth, and
koptby the sheriff over night, was lecalleda
little bofore adjournment of this monilng's ses-
sion. The Commonwealth renewed Us oblec-tlo-

offered yesterday, viz That tho Juror was
cofectiveln bearing aud in not undeistaudmg
thu lingllah languago sulltclotitlvloracuiiSHot
this uiutruttuuo. Counsel lor defense objectcu
to the Cooimouweaith's renowing their exami-
nation ot the Juror, from the fact that the com.
mouwealth yesterday stood the Juror aside and

eoulil not again exatnlno Mm on the aatne
except bv aliunde evidence. The Com.

mcnweilUi held It conld. bocauso the defendant
j eslnrday made no obloctHiii.tn tho Juror when
set aside by tho Comiiionweatlli. Ou this omt
tho nfleiiimm session was taken up hy argti.
mcniot counsel till 4 o'clock, when the Court
ovirrnlwl the olectlon ntnt sustained the Com.
monwi-nlU-i fr eanse iis to tho Juror.

The tegular panel of 00 Julius being exhaust-
ed, tho Cuuit dlrwtcd a vlniro tube issued tor
40 Juiniato be summoned by tho Shentr. and
Knvo hun time ti l Friday 1 p in. tn dn m. mid nt
tbowitnolMiiothoCnurtof oyir and l

tliattline.
Vou will seo Unit out ol tho regd'ar pnuol of

GO Jurors only eleven have heon cho en, nud
possibly all fhesci elos-n- ni'iy bo challenged
ucirmplorlijnsthe defenso has only exeiiclsod
five or six out of their 20 pcitmptoi y challenges
to far, uud the commonwe nlih uon.

'I he court is now open in the Quarter
mid deeds lor properly taken in execution

nro being scknowledgoil, Ac.
court adlouined about tlvo o'elockto nieetnt

0 R.UI, 1'rlilny. In nil except the Oyer mid 'lee.

The Conl Trmle.
ThovrccKly icporlsfrom Iho anthracite coal

regions are becoming oulte monotonous, and
tint characteristics ef Iho market snow so little
change trom week to week that extended com-ine-

is n incfcssarr. There Is tho same quiet,
the same largo stuck of coal on haul, the snmo
Indisposition t pruduco more and the name dis-

inclination to leduco prices that characterized
tho maikcl a month or six weeks ago. Not only
is this so, but tho prospect of n gcueral resump.
tton ot actlvo mining In any ot the coal ro
gions Is more l emote, There is little Just now
that Is encouraging for tho fiituie of the anthra-
cite coal trado. Its fate for tho current year, at
least, Is lu the hands: of tho largo carrying and
producing companies Itthoy adhcro to the
policy of the last threo years, with a generous
conlhlenco each in tho other, nil will bo well,
but If there is wrangle and dissent derangement
mid loss seems now Inevitable.

TiiEictiurLKiLL Coal hxciianoe. a meet-
ing of this body was hold December 15th last,
nt which it was decided to suspend mining

for one mouth at least. It was un.
dcrstood that roumptlou of work would com.
rnouco Monday morning. A meeting of tho Ex-

change was held uu Thursday last to decide
what contso to pjrsuo. but nothing was none,
as their action will bo based on the result of tho
meeting of tho coal combination In Now York.
It Is rumored that, vtiloss very Important

nro mado bv the New York companies,
the Schuylkill Exchange will probably with,
diaw trom tho combination. It Is understood
that the Urn. t uf production agree 1 upon was
renched aud pissed by these companies during
tho long suspension In tho Hchuylklll region Inst
year and that the scheiiu o pi Ices were not ad.
lieieii tn This tn each of faith has bad a very
weikening affect upon the combination, an1 It
Is not unlikely that tho Hchuylklll operators
will act independently duilng the coming year

About ot tho collieries lesumed
work Monday. I ho only demand Is for lump
sleiimhnat and hroueti conl, and those collieries
Having nrdets for tlu-s- slzjs resumed. It Is
staled that worx will piolmhly be continued
but for it shoit period, and that n total suspeu.
sum for at least two months will follow

It Is stntedthnt there Is lean demand for coat
at tho pinsent time than for seveial years lire.
vlous nt the same period. There ie said to ho
100,000 ions oi small sizos nom eg down to
chestnut on hand, the largest stocx ever held
beforo lu Junuory. Tho pilces uro thy samo ns
ruled In October, no ndrauce haying been made
since. The Heading Coal nnd Iron Company,
has in storo nt Port Hichmond lli,0eo tons ot
small slz s nnd 17 ',000 tons lu Its retail ynrds In
tills city. Individual dealers nt l'i rt Hichmond
linvo 20.OTO tons more, and nearly all tt re-
tail dealers ale supplied. Ledger, Jan, 18th,

lhe foliowtngtnble shows tho quantity ntconl
shipped over the Lehigh Valley Hnllrnnd for Iho
woes ending Jan. IStli 187.1 and frr the year a
compiii en w in ine same lime insi year l

H 'iflons From. Week. Year
.Wyoming 2s,.U 17 154.522 02

unzieiuu.. ........... .oio ii IS3.B03 08
Upper Lehigh I.V3 16

Heaver Min-ilo- 7.0V1 05 70,590 0.1

Mnhnnnv 4.119 II 03,717 11

Mauc.i Chunk 28 13 637 15

Total 4C3,80'i 18

Last Yeui 309,2 0 (6
1 net e ISO W.T20 12

Dectoase

Current ICvents.
The whin v of Andrew Johnson died at her

cnwgnioi' resuiouco, near ureeuvuio. nnn.,
on -- nturdav night.

t I.ebinon. I'n., on Satindsy. the Jury in
the case or Eliza Hetison ys. t.10 f'hi'ndeliihln
nnd Hondln'f Knllrnad ComDanv, gave tt'vonlict
of SliSO in- the'plnlitlff, she sued lor damages
for h tiini-hee- u taken beyond Avon Hlatlon in
Match ln-- t. wheicby she beonm permanently
dinblrd by oxposnro to Inclement weather, Tbo
company nn uskcii a new trial.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorgo Kuhn-- . of Crackers
port. nro tho oldeft oouplo lu Lehigh county. He
is eighly nmo and alio eighty-si- years old. both
holni! hxl and hoallhy, A few days ago the old

i 10 ik h if us 01 inreo inues wunoui ap
oment fatigue,

Tho debt of Allcntown is $170,736.14.

Jlllllngfelt.of Lancnstor county,
killed four hegs which welshed 2.004 ponnds.

An affection ate wlfo In New Castlo rallied
off her bible tn get her huaband out of J ill. Tho
Qcripb-uia- i piooeou.iig unit iuo uesircu eiieci.

-- Tbo house of General W. II II. Davis of tho
Doylestown Democrat, was entered recently
uuu (ojo wnrtii ui silverware stolen.

A schooltn-isto- r of Iilnlr county has Issued a
challenge to any pedagogue in Cambria to spell
2.001 words for tho championship ot tho two
cuunnes.

'I ho " rooderato drinkers" of Indiana bor.
ouch havo organized a temnerance society and
announced their Intention of prosecnting any
in nor ucaior wno sons tinuKS u minors. 10 ner.

Lsous ot Intemperate habits, or on Sunday.
Samuel Slnhach. of Adamstown, Lancaato r

county, met a horrible death on Filday. Whllo
sawing logsnisciomes caugnt in tue macni-ner-

The saw almost removed tho nead from
tno body and went through his brain, killing
uiiu inauiiibiy.

The number of Immigrants who arrived at
New xorK uuring uecemoer last was 2747,
aeralnst 4 157 during December. 1821. Of the sr.
rivals last month, 720 wero from Oertnany, 676
from Eng. and, 201 from Ireland, 128 from Scot-
land, 112 from Austria, 201 from France, 123 from
Italy, 64 from ltussia, 81 Iron Scandinavia, and

UJ irom nwuzonana.
Tho strike among tlin shoemakers of Lynn,

Massachusetts, ended Tuesday, the empioyeis
accening 10 mtir terms,

The liabilities of tho Tredegar Iron
at Richmond, Virginia, are stated at il..

2110.101. Geneial JosODh It Anderson was ac
pointed Hecclver Tuesday, and it la stated that
1110 worst win rosuiuu ui uuce.

The long strueglo In lhe Kontncky Leglsla.
tlvo 1 aacns over the selection of a United Mates
senator Is over. It has terminated In favor 01
Mr. James li. Hock. A very much worse addi-
tion to the could be made than Mr.Heck.
During tho time he was In the House he show-
ed considerable ability as A statesman, and his
conduct ireiiernllv was such as 10 seoure the re.
snectoftho Hepuhiicans who opposed bira po-
litically.

Tho celebrutod war steamer Keariargt was
built by naval nlUcera at the Portsmouth Navy
Yard during the war, and cost the Government
ono hundred and elgbty.two thousand dollars,
ltecentlr she was repaired at dare Island, on
the I'acifio coast, and tho cost, nnder the po.
lltical system during a time ot peace, was d

and ninety-si- thousand, one hundred
and twenty-tw- dollars snd llltr-sl- cents a
sum mote than twlie as Urge as the oilginal
cost. This Is tho way our Navy Department
ocouomlscs.

Theio was something after all In tho roport
that Gennany hid lu view the establishment of
a naval station in the West Indies, nut asu-ua- l
tbo nciuil fact was greatly overstated. It was
proposed that Germany should exchange .North
Hirswleg fi r the island 01 St. Thomas, now a
Danish posncision. This took place in U73. ond
the negotiations fell thiojuh. some corresimu-den- t,

tho fact, exercised his Imagina-
tion upou it, and announced that (lermany was
nlMiut to liurcba.e St. Thomas. A West InilUu
naval stailon would boot Utile tienedt to (lor.
many at present, and it wenld greatly increase
the dlUlculty of maintaining amicable relations
with other powois.

Congress has bovun to perceive that it will
not do to play fast and loose with the Currency
nnestlou any longer, At lqast. It would appear
that such is the case. Judging Iium tho vote
taken Monday unon a ieolutIon Introduced by
Mr. Ualman, ot Indiana, tuidructing tho dank,
lug and Currency Committee to bring tu a bill
repeHng the Hesumptlon act. One hundred
and twelve voted in lavor ot the resolution, but
one hundred and fifty, eight voted against 11.

This In ttseit is satisfactory; but it Is most en-
couraging tn seo that party lines wero uller y
Ignored lu dealing with the matter,

The death ot Mrs. Johnson, the widow of
ex.l'resldeul Johnson, will awaken a deep in-

terest. It was to his wife that Mr. Johnsou
was indebted for a knowledge ot the elements
of education, and lor support anil counsel In his
early struggles against iiovertv and the preju-
dices ot tho oligarchy. It was
owing to this trots devoted wile thatbetuau.

ngert to imi through thn we'ld without contract
Intrnalngln debt whlrti lie did not ps to tho
last cent, an l t Mat ho was not only tnmneit with
U10 highest principles of personal Irtinsr, but so
placed that the bilboiy and corruption of tho
PiIikI ooiild not nrodnco tlio slightest etfort 1

hltr. Xho suJTerltig and self denial ileraand-cm- I
ot sirs. Johnson at the breaking imt Of the)

llobelilou, nntl during Its oourso destroyed her
lienltl, ntirt when her tinfttisnd Was CsllOl tn
oecuoy tie rrosldenllal chslr she was an Inva-
lid. All who wero arniislnted with thlaladj-spos-

111 the highest terms of her noble, simple.
Womanly qunlttios.

Next Tuesday there will iprnhihiy on a
Itnru ilnli,,n t llm tloriBn nf unnresftlltallVOS
m tho l'residontl il anostlnui but s not qnlto

eo certain mat atiyiuingueuuiieiviiirauieiii it.
ruosiiny t'roewit Ktinii. 01 iiiejiiuicini;Ti.oiii-inlttee- ,

report ed ft ssbstltnte for the dolnt reo-lullo- n

proposing a sixtecntli tjensllUitlunal
amendment. It mads thnsi ".no peisonwho
has held or who m y lieretter htdd tlss oflloe fff
President of tho United stales shall be again
ellgiulelA said olm." Mr. Frye, ot Maine,
representing tlio nlirrtty of the Committee,
wilt bilugin another substitute when the nies-sar-

esines vp for dlsenssloii on ttssdnv d

f'nti d not the time be better employed
than devottng It to a woruy war, sch as W1U
ue nimnti ltievuauie on mis issue 1

Closing Trices ot DkIIavf.n .& Town-si'.N- D,

Stock, Government and Qold
40 South Third Street, Tlilladelphla,
Jan. 20th 18713.

V. H.O's. ISbl UH bnl tl" aske4
11. H. I8W I4 hid asked
U. s. 0.20's, 1804 its bid asked
II. S. I8r. 107, bid 17 asked
U. H. ll,5 1. A J.... 19", bid ISS asked
II. s i?07 am hid asked
U.S. 1803 2m bid 21 t asked
U. . IM'i's 187, bid TS asked
V. s. iirrency, O's 2.1 H bid 21H asked
U. B, 5s 1881. now 177 bill 18 asked
Pennsylvania II. It 5V, bid UH asked
l'hiln. ,t Heading It. It 5J7 hid b.1 asked
Lehigh Valley 11. It 12a bid Vt asked
l.eliluh Coil & Nnv. Co.... 50'j bid 51 askod
United Companies of N. J.137 bid IHH ssked
OiiCrt-ok- All. Vol. IUH. 114 bid 15 asked
l'hlla, & l.i lo it. It '.0'i hid 20 asked
Gold 13 bid I3i asked
silver 7 bid 10' aaked

GOWEH FHKY. On tho 8th mat., nt Pleas
ant Valley, l'a., by ltev. A, M Strauss, Frank-
lin (lower ol Monroe Co , t Miss Harbara Frey,
of Coronn Co., l'a

Special Notices.
E. P. Kunklo's Hitter AVino or Iron.

Has never been known to fall in tho euro ot
weakness, attended with symptoms. Indispo-
sition to exertion, loss ot memory, difficult ofbionthlng, general weakness, honor otuisease.wens, nervous trembling, dreadtnl horror of
death, night sweats, eold feet, wea tnos, dim.
ness ot vision languor, universal Ii ssltude of
lhe uiusculnr system enormous nptntlte, Willi
dyspeps'n system, hot hands, of thobody, dryness of tho skin, pnllld countenance
and ei upturns on theface, purifying the blooo,
pain In tho baok, heaviness ul the uvouds, fre-
quent black spnls living bernie the eves With
temporary siilTiisiou and lo-- a of sigatt want ot
attention. to, These symptoms all aria", froma weakness, nnd to remedy laat use E. F. Kun-kle'- s

Hitter Wine of Iron, It never tills.
'I lionrands nro now enjoying health who haveusodit. Oet the genuine. Sold only in tt hot.
ties. Take only K. F. Knnkel'a. Depot and
ofllco No. 2o9 North Ninth St., Philadelphia,

Ask for Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron. This
truly valuab.n loino has boon so thoroughly
tested by alt classes of the cominnnltv that It la
now deoraed mdispensnhle as a Tonlo modfhlne.
It costs hut little, purines tho blood and given
tone to the stomach, renovates the system andpro.on us life.

I now only ask a trial of this valuable tonic.Pricollper bottle.U.F.K I'NKLE.Solo 1'ropile.
tor, No 251 Noith Ninth St.,below Vino Phil
delpine, l'a. Ask for Kunkle's Bitter Wine of
Hon. aud hike no oilier. tls sold only in ttbottles, with 1 photograph of the proprietor on
each wrapper, all other is counterfeit, told by
nil druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
1 lend nnd all oomplete In two hoars. No fee

till head pases. seat, I'in and Stomach Worms
removed by Dr. KUJ.KI.E, 29 North Ninth 8t,
Advice free. No tee nntU cured. Ask for
Kitnkle s WoitM stbuf. Price, II. and guar-
anteed, feud for circular. Jan. Mm.

rpitirssKS, in Cents itUP-J-L

TUUES CUKED. Dr. J. U.
Nlckle-Plate- Galvanlo Trnss and

Fluid will euro seven cases out of ten. Don'trust, crackorbroaki lightest i not affooted by
perspiration or bathing. Warranted 5

Jerman 'trussesand Hracos, Sns.pensorlos. to , tbo price others kell
foi. 200 Sooond street, above llaeo. Philadel-
phia. Junei-7- ly eowl

To Consumptives.
rnUK advertiser, having been permanently

- cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy. Is anxious to moke known
toihls follow sufferers the means ot cure. To all
who desire It, he will send a copy of the pi

used, (tree of charge), with tho direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will nnd n sure CUKE tor CONSUlimos,
AfTlllIA, UnosciiiTis. Ao.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address, hrv. e. A. WILSON,

104 Penn Street, Williamsburg,
dec. 18-- New York,

Errors of Youth.
A GENTLEMAN whs suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the effects of youthful Indiscretion will, for tho
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who
need It. the recipe and directions for making
the simplest remedy by which ho was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by tbo advertise,! 's
experience can do so by addressing In perfect
connuence. juiirs u. uouisrs,

dec 18 m3 42 Cedar St., New York .

Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded.
J. N. IIOnEXSACK andDR. J. B. Hobensach, sons of

Dr. J. II., who has been engaged in prlvato and
hospital practice for 3i years, curing diseases1
which destroy both mind and body, nnDtsya
for the duties ot life, and leads thousands te In-
sane a.sylums and premature death. Dr. J.N.
II. and Dr. J. B, II. devoto their time entirely
tn these diseases, and guarantee a cure In s
shoit time and llttlo expense. Dr. J. N.Hoben-sac- k

has attended and cured eighty thousand
cases. Kemeuiber Drs. J N. and J. II. Iloben-sack'- s

ofllco Mi. 206 North 2d street, Philadel-
phia, above Race.

N. Il, Medicines sent by mail and express
Junel2-7- 5 tyeow

OFFICIAL AfJTnOIlIZ.VTION.

Treasury Department.
OFFICT! OF CGMrTOOLUCn OF THE CUBBSXCT, I

Wasiiinoton, November 3rd, 1875. I
WHZREAb, Uy satisfactory evidence presented

to the undersigned. It has been mado lo appear
that TIIK FIIIST NATIONAL HANK OF
LEIIIUUTON In the Borough ot Lehlgbton,
tn the Comity of Carbon, and siato of Pennsyl-
vania, has complied with all the provisions of
the Itevlsed Statutes ot the United htatea re-
quired to be compnen with before an As'octs..
lion snail bo authorized lo commence the Busi-
ness of Banking.

Now THERE KO UK. I. John Jay Knox. Com p.
tro.lerot lhe Currency, do heresy certify that
The First National Hank of Lehighton, in tho
Horouiihot Lehighton. In the County ot cat boo,
and State of Pennsvlvanlo, is authorized to
commence the Uusiness ot Hanking, as provid-
ed m section 1 If e hundred and sixty.nlno
ot the Itevlsed statutes ot the United States.

In testimony wuEiiEOF. wlinesa inv hand nnd
seal of Office, this Third tlav of November, 187S.

JOHN JAY KNOX.
Comptroller ot Currency,

Nov. WW INo. 230S..J

Ill'UAXS' COUUT SALE.O
Uy virtue ot an oruerni iae urpnans- - uouri or

Carhou County, ther will be exposed nt Pitbllo
Sale on the premises, In 13AST PENN TWP..

oo

Saturday, Jan. 22nd, 1876,
at ON Ho clock I. M the following desonbod

KEAL ESTATE,
Late of I.OUI8 I'RANTZ, dco'd. to wit : All
til it cei tain piece or parcel of Ground, bounded
bv lands of J. aud T. lli'lschu Taoinas Hanev.
Heuuen Wertniau aud others, containing 51
Aotes. more ur less, auotit 21 Acres of which aro
cleared nod undor h b'hkI statu of Cultivation,
the balance uoluir welt Tun'jered,

The ro a Two Story 1UA
LOG DV,'hiLLlN(l llOUHK. a Kwlsa fjWf
n u n and other necessary Outbuihlinin. JeSSU
Tbere is a uever.falUug Spring ot Water near
Ine house. .

Perms will ho mado known at tbntiiun and
nlaie uf sale, by T. W. K't'IEGEHWALT,

4.dmlldtitor,
KJt Penn Twp., Jan. 8,- -It


